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G-35Ot2/ 3l20 19-rFD
Government of lndia

Ministry of Water Resources,
River Development & Ganga Reiuvenation

Shram Shakti Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated-22.04.2019

Sub.- Proposals from Ministries/Departments seeking relaxation from the provision of
Rule230(15) of GFR 2017-reg.

The undersigned is directed to refer to OIM letter no. 896)/2019-E.llA dated 1st

April, 2019 received from Department of Expenditure, lvlinistry of Finance containing certain
instructions to be followed while processing a case for approval for relaxation of MoF in GFR
230(15) in connection with reimbursement of bonafide expenditure incurred by grantee body
more than 2 years ago.

2. A copy of the above OM is enclosed for compliance. The concerned attached /
subordinate offices and other field units may also be informed accordingly by the respective
Divrsrons. This issue with the approval of JS&FA

Encl as above.

(Y P Yadav)
Under Secretary (Fin-ll)

I. All wing heads (tMoWR, RD&GR)

ILAII Division heads (MoWR,RD&GR)

III.All Branch heads(MowR, RD&GR)

IV.All section heads (MoWR, RD&GR)

Copy to:

i. Sr. PPS to Secretary (WR, RD&GR)
ii. PPS to DG, NMCG
iii. PPS to Additional Secretary (WR, RD&GR)
iv. PPS to JS&FA

To,
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F,No. 8(6)I2() 1f -ii.llA
Government of hiriia
Ministrv of [iinance

Depart.menl of E"xpcnditur*,*r\"tttqffffi^ l{orth Ltlock, Nerv Delhi.
l)ated: ior A;irii, ?0lq
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OT"T'ICE MEMORANDUM

Sull.ject: Proposals frsrn Mirristries / Depantnneuts seeking relaxation
frcrm the provisions of Rule ?3O{15} of GFR' 2O17.

The undersignccl is clir*ctecl to rr:li:r' to nurnl:er r:l rr:lerences i'r:r:eir,rri
lrom various Ministries / I)epartments seeking relaxation frorn thc provisior"rs
of Rule 230(15) of GF'R, rvhich provide for sanction of grantri in aicl to mcct
bonaficle expenrlil.urc incurrcd nol. carlier than tr,vo ycars priot'to the dilte ol
sanction.

2. ln this connection, it ls slated that the provisiorrs nf Rule 230(15) is lo
ena.ble the Governmerlt to reimburse bonaficle exper:cliturc incurrcd 1;.y i,r

grantee body within a period of two years. Il is stafed that tr.vr) years' perirci is
a reasnnable time to compiete all the tormalities to settle anv claims of
reitnbursenterrt. llowever, it has becn oi:scrvcd l.hat protrrosals wherr:in granls
are sought to be released for cxpenditure incurrerl three t,o live year$ a.go anrl
evei] more, are belr"lg r"efe::rcd io tl:is Ilir-ristrv and rclaxatic;ns fr:om R,,:ir:
230i^,15) are soltght in a routine manner w'ithr.rut adrjr"essing the rcarscins ior
c1r:lal{ anri revicwing the procedlrres treing lbllerived.Wf
P. It has been noticeri that thc proposi,rls rlo not irrciicatc clearly rvhether'
all t.he for:nalilies {or releasc of frrants harve been comple ted. T}ris inclucle s
receipt of all tht: r:elevant docurnerlts. scnri.iny ol the si.i.r"rlet findi::rg l.hrrt 1.o he
in order. I1 has also been noficeci that conclrrrcnce of tht-: IItD and arppr:oval o1'

the Cr:mpetent Authority {br re}ease of grants is not clearly sLal.ed.'l'hese
proposals are cspeciallv f<irwarded tor,varcls lhe end ol trY.

,1. It rs st.alcr.l that the role oi'this I)i:partment is lirniteci Lo according
rclaxat.ion of the provision o{ C}FR on the rccommenclatir:ns ol'thr: N{inistn,
conr:ernecl. It is 1"hc responsil:ilil.v of the Ministrv to ensurc that all clor:ur::ents
as prfscrihed in the scheme guick:1ir1es as rvell as Gf'R arc receii,erl anrl ilre
[r:und tr: ]:e in r-rrcler pri*r to re]ease oi'1]nrj*. The lviirri*t.rir:$ ir l)cir.rrii::ir:riis
;r.rc lherefore, arivised lo clrsllrc the lcl1lclr.ving lvh'ilc rcli:rrirrg i:)l)\, 1)t{rj.){)s;ii
sceking reiaxalion frorn the provision of Itlrlc 230{15} ol CI;I{:-

(al The proposal shoulcl be foru,arclecl in a self-r:r:ntainccl nclte

{b) The Departn"}ent shoulcl certjfv that all relcvanr docurlilrrt.s hilr,c
been received and are found to be in orcler and th* cxpenditure inr:ur:reri
was in accorciance with the provisions of the schemc guirleiines.
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(c) It must be cleallv inclicated that IFD of Lhe Deparl.mr:11 ha$
concurred the proposal for release clf the gra.nts ancl apprr:val oi 1hr
re levant Cornpetent Authority has been obtaincd.

{di The proposal must be lbrrn,arded u,ith the cr:ncurrence r:f IrA of tht:
Departrnent and approvai of the Secretarl, of the De partment.

5. ?he Ministries ,/ Department rnil.y note l.hat proptrsais urithout ti:c ;li.rr;r.t:
infonnation would not be processed by this Depart.ment..

6. This issues rvith the aJ:pro'al of competent Authoritr,.

ngilnat.hilni
Dcplitt, St:crCtarV ta1 the t of ineliit

'l'o

FAs of all Ministries / Departments
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